
UniversitySes Spring Start
For Six Nw MensResidences

y
Construction is eicpected to bégin this ýsprihg on six m er's residences, de-

signed to accomniodate some 1,500 students, and lIkely, te cost more than
$7,500,000.

During its January meeting, the University of Aberta Board of Governors
studied tentative arcbitect's drawings of the proposed new residenice ëcheme.
According te University Preside4t Dr. Walteï .Johns, the. Board favor§ an
Iimediate star on residence, construction..,

The. planýs.were submtted by a five-man comunilttee which bas been working
two years on a residence development prograni.
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McCa lia, ýButlir, Jarvis, Baker
Naml-ed Forý McGoun -Team.

The debaters who will défend "Resolved that a boumdary be Parr of the achool of Minn n
le McGoun Cup for Aiberta an at the Manitoba-Ontarfo Imetallurgy. .udgéssare ikpne db

àaebeenchâsehi. They are border divldlng Canada into two Dr. zW., H., Johnsand as yet'their
Laecotic., s a o b. the topie of naines have not beesi released. -

Mex McCalla; ag, 3, Bob Jar- the debates. The match between Aberta and
is, arts, 3, Sem~ Baker, law 2, Baker has been active n:- ev r.1Brtish- Columbia Io téta tke'place 'i
nd Derril BUtler, arts 3. activities.- One of the McGiU < con onvocation hall Jaiitary 29, at8 pin.

fgrence on, warld affairs delegates,
he isa als a p ast MoGoun debater.
Re was a member of the Alberta Law
RevieWand. la president cf LDS.ý

McCalla, also an experlenced Me-
Gouni debater, aecomnpanled, Baker
as a delegate to the. McGiII confer-
ence. He has served on the exécutive
cf the Agriculture club and la pre-
sently the ag rep cri Coundil. [n
addition lei l president cf the Junior
Farinera'Union cf Alberta.

Butler la an Engllsh ma o h
bias seen two,,years eeenceas
an LDS misslanary ln South Africa.Havin played an the Uiivesty bas-ketball teai for three years, lie a
now a meniber of Block A. LAxit year
lie debated in thé Hugili comPetition.

Jarylawhapehome vas Toronto,
attended M Zmse for one year.
H.e theli jolned the Air Force and
recelved bis ôommlssionand pillt's-
wings i 1957. He 19 leader cf the.
Progressive, Conservative partY on
campus thus ,Year.

Akx Mc~CSLa The MeGoun Cup was present- SamBakr
ed té the, leagu. in 1923 by Pro-
fessor MeGoun, the, hoed of the.
Aberta ýdepartuseàt of economies.
The. four western "Universllles
compete for the~ trophy-and the
winner oar the.bague us l
takes part ithie national debat-

Jarvlaand MeCalia wlll be travel-
ling to Saskatchew4an while Butler
and Baker will meet Britishi Colums-
bia ~here i Aberta. Traditionally,- the teamn that stays home taes. the
affirmative and the travellng teain,
the negative ide cf the topla. A-
berta lkas xanaged ta hold the. tropiw
for three conseoutive yeurs. The
national debàting-.çgmo #~.tons are

programn is, based on, a system oôf saal student units, eaé'h of
cuse a maximum of 50 students. Each unit will have its -o*h
nd ,probably a light laundry roomn as weUl as a large lounge.
lan.i oeil for placing five units li a residence buildlig. Each
two storeys hlgh, and will b. connected with the others oxnIy byr
and an emergency staircase. Booms will be situated on~ eachof,
Ef à ui*t,-and each Iounge will be two storçys high.
ýilities will b. taken out of the. lndividu.al resideilce, anxd locatéc1
orcf a two- storey central building. The. ground *Ioor of this builcd,.
âne a commnon storage and- service area.

>E'ach cf the new 1--starey-tall resldence buildings, which will probably
ha coaritucted entfrely cf re-lnfoi'ced caoncrete, 'wll be roughIy-4iànu1
i shape. This dealgn,,was choseri for aturdiness, for the. harnnt Wt

wauld maintain wlth the. archltecture cf the Jubile. auditorium, 'and ,foW
the space it 'would ]pave open for amall athletio areas.

According to Provost A. A. Ryan, its chairnian, the. commiittee
1subitting thé. residence planso sought a scheine which would pive
stûtdents the. most prlvacy and convenience possble. The. Idea of'
units, and'of a cominon,,Oating amandsertrlng area, was the. most
generl acceptable plan,

Studies -were made cf. residence
plans followed at several -Univ7éeitis
i CanadatheÙniéd'SatÀ W11 Build New

Great Briai. A survey was aleo
taken cf'the opinions, and thi.e d
peculiar 'Problw#is, cf résidenice 1stu- E ul

No defiite plans have b0eil in
miade regarding women's resi- A new Education building la
dences. Since the, problem~ of b erecteont.pest
hoftsig maie studentB*à 'imst' b è nthe r sën ite
lurgéet",the. cenîmitte' pl"ned of Assiniboia"" hall, the niver-
firast for nen's residentês.11 -1 iyBado Gveorls
Petubina hall,,and, for a turne at St or fGvros'é

least, Pembina houseWIUbe retain- Announced.
1ed, for ca-eds. If new woniWis Th, eiso was the resait of a
Lresidences, are býuit, thiey wlill kely. tlycnutdb ogrtg
go -narth cf the. preserit llgical planincoictdbya irxg r Dang
Sciences building, cri the'suh rw plnniG. MComnuiothe, al ty ofan
cf the NorthSaakatchew*an ieà A cui ftu axt *
An alternais location foir tliem woul gaduate studies. Other mnbr
b. * on the present grounids of theof the committe. èare: D>r. L. !L
EdIucaicnbulig Cragg, vice-presldaxil; Prcifessor A;

bue ild sein hanA.Ryan, provost; and H. R. HIaws
Tii.firt aep i c~9'9 gthe assistant registrar.

residence situallon on campus1'11
wil l lkely b. the. demollin of The relative lnterdependerice of
Assinibola hall, buâti 1913. different Jniveà~ity faoiultles, wMsk
asdulibola la ,xpected ta colue pointed out., Buildings, h h
down in early sprliîg. departmetq of social, hboôli= aa
A new Education building will b, phyi oLsices and the hdlwtiiaM àe

éonstructed, on the. Assiibol4 site. are located on thre orthern ato
Xti l expected that this building wlIthe ampus. Tira new buldIig wll
soôn expand ta i'equlre the. area on haeclo>se ta these otizer, d.partineti ta.,
which Athabasca hall now stands.
However, tuer. lsa aremoe.pcssib- tdne* ,

Ility' thnt Athabasca-ç.rected in. 1911 tdns
es the first officlal »Un~iversity bwril<- The. provosi .poinl.d oiuthat tho'
hIg-nray ha re-coristructed and kept 5ky-rockeing of Alberta'i, .nrol'..r
ab, an historic site. ment lias incweased the nxted' i*os1

Tire~thfEn cftu~!~cucaianresîdences. If present trendls con-..The hifingof te' duc tio tnue,-there wi! hl 6,b * dents- on
bulig otenorth ' enid of tue tuns campus next year, wIUpeaiàkq
csa'mpus wiIl allow teacher educaticin 10 000 Aeen fIci 16, land btweeuJ
ta b. mare closely ite atd with 'oo rd2,0 o 95
departnnents cf the soclalblological
'and physical scei e nces.gand the The. prok --nw

1 «
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di see X got on the Promotions (or some,
other) conzmittee. Humpli! Must be bucking for
the presidency!"

Too offen these words are heard about
campus, accompanied by a derogatory aneer.
It would seem tbat anyone who participates
actively in several student organizations;,is do-
ig so àolely to become a "big whoel",, The ui-
plication s that "big wheels", having achieved
theirgo, sit back,, relax, and reap extensive
(althougli undetined) benefits.

The latter theory la obviôusly ridiculous.
Public service, on any level, la a bed of thorns,
not cf roses. The glory in it, if there be anyat ail,
la smnail return for the constant responsibility,
the exhausting work, the lost sleep, and the
ever-present complaints, for the public seldom
shows gratitude.te ifs leaders.

Fortunafely for the ungrateful public, lead-
ers conti4ue to corne forth. Tliey f111 fthe posta
tliat mus tbe filled, and do the. work fliat must
1e done. Some of them, It.la true, do have vis-
ions of grandeur--dreanis in whicli their ef-
forts areý applauded-but this illusion nover
lasts long. Yet they. romain. They take on
more responsibility. They recognize the need

and they til if. W. at the University, of AI-
borta should bç thankful that there la among
us a landtul of students who look atter the in-
terests and well-being of the rest.

1But the student body at the University of AI-
berta, seems ne more aware of- this debt of
gratitude than does the most illiterate segment
,f any public-. 'They, are nef merely apa-
thetic. They degrade the wliole idea of public
service by deriding the servant's motives.
,Envy of tue person with a tifle, combined with
unwillingness ta ce-eperate in student efforts
(and se deserve a title of one's own), produces
the "we despise wlieels" club.

Bucking for the presidency, indeçdI If the
charge is true, the man in question lias more
than a desire for tome. Ho possesses the abllity
and the dedication te persevere in servig tue
public good. Ris capacify for liard work la ex-
ereised fo the tull, in spif o of limited ce-opera-
tien, which always discourages a lesser man.

Bucking for tlie presidency! Let's hope'lie
la. If evory student at the University etIAi-
berta, did just thaf, tue responsibiity for, 50
many would net fail on se few. -And we would
hear ne more inane prattling about tue limifless
paradise supposedly enjoyed by "big wlieels".

Th'e Residence Proposai
A]most every candidate for atudent office i

the, last hait decade bas solernnly promisod ta
turn bis efforts to, the quost for more resi-
dences. Residences have beon that kind of an
issue on this campus.,

And the efforts of almost every successful
candidate have been turned, wifh the quest
remaining unfulfilled. Rosidencos have been
that kind of a problem.

A week ago Friday, the University of Al-
berta's Board of Governors, came ta unofficial
agreement about liow the problem wil begin to
be solvod. Ail but tornial sanction lias been
given ta a $7,500,000 program to build six men's
residences, starting in the late spring of this
year. That formai, sanction, whicli must corne
troni both the Board and the Alberta govern-
ment, which pays most of the shof, la oxpocfed
soon atter the annual budget cornes down M'
the Alberta logllature.

The new residence project-wlch'wiil put
1,500 male students i modemn, single room-
la large. In the liglit of a student population
wbich las likoly to double I the- next fivýe yoars,
thie project la probably not large enougli.

But it is a beginnig, and it is recognized as
just a beginnig by the comnittee submlttlng
the reidiece recommendations ta the Board of
Governors. Other residenco plans-wbich,
while undocumented, are considered of fin-
mediate1 concern-will probably see two more
men's residëees built, and a start made, on

co-ed accommodation.
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orne. Tolepmon ai l- u 3l

Complete details about the .new residences
will fot likely be released until the program
is officially approved. However, what inform-
ation is available indicates that the new Uni-
versity of Alberta residences will be tue best
that conditions here permit.

Abandonig the idea of long-halled resi-
dences and putting students in small units will
probablY allow better study conditions, and
miglit re-introduce the group comradeship
which lias largely, disappearedrmAlberta
residence life. This will add considerable
strengthi to the argument calllng for a year ini
residence as an Introduction to a University
career.1.:

The buildings the inselves will be tali, and
sturdy. Arcbitecturally, tliey will be attrac-
tive, and will complement developments on
campus and the government auditorium, to
whose west they wil stand.

After extensive study, the University. of Al-
berta is beginnig a solution to a, residence
problem which four decades bred. Thougl i ts
details are unknown, the gengral program
seems comniendable.

Panties -And Pettinçss
A group of fraternitý zmen let some urge get

the better of them Friday niglit, and swooped
down on unguarded panties 'of the ù of A
Nurses' residence.

There is rumour that thèse students, one of1
whom is ini medicine and another due to gradu-
ate in commerce, face expulsion. As hanging

1Is the penalty for murder and treason, expul-
sion is the University of Alberta's method of
ulealig with panty bandits.

We suggest that thesé students lot be ex-
pelled. They should be severely reprlznandedIl
and perhaps fined, because those Who break
coded laws must b. punlshed. But expulsion
is carrying that punisbment a littie f00 fai.

Expulsion is the most lethal weapona Uni-,
versity commands. By its exercise, a Univer-
sity San dynamite men's plans, and destroy
men's lives. We do not'consider a wilcl scheme,
struck upon i the heat of a drinkîng bout, to be
sufficient grounds for destroying ives.

If these students are. expeled, theywlll
not. be receiving punishment for gréss in-
morallty, or for sabotaging the morals of a cain-
pui. But thatit breaks one of the petty ittie
goldeni rules of this particular campus, panity
raiding ia as innocuouza as painting signs on a
fence. It la no more teniptlng to morallty9
than a IQW cut diress, and breeds no more dis-
respect, for, law than speecing through --à chool
zone.
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A free Student Press
1--Obstacles In The East

Ottawa-(CUP)--T he Stu-
dents' Council at the University
of Ottawa came close to censur-
ing one of the student editors
for bis part in the passing of the
Charter of the Student Press in
Canada at the annual Canadian
University P r e s s conterence
liold i Quebec, Decemtber 28-

Michiel Beaubien, associate-
editor of La Rotonde, faced a
charge of censure because lie
had demanded, and vigorously
participated in, the creation of
the charter which deals witli the
freedom of the student. press.

C'ouncll member Pierre
Joanisse clalmed M. Beaubien
dld flot speak for fihe CoùniL
M. Beaubien told delegates te the

CLIP conference thnt sucix a charter
was essenfial because of "certain in-
fluences tixat obligeci Frenchi mexti-
ber papers te adopt certain attitudes
for fear of reprisai."

Hie also stressed thxe beliefthaf; the
Canadiàn student press should bc
f ree from anl external- pressures,
financial or otherwlse.

k oiÎow1ng .fixe proposai cffixe
motion, M. Beaubien. defended his
action, stating fthafixe facté were
true, and that "fixe main Ptupose cf
thé speech was fixe adoption cf a stu-
dent press chartpr by whlch tfhe
member newispapers of tixe Canadian
University Press would sound a col-
lective volce against fies. types cf
Interférences."
"tbounbil President Andre Ouellet

polnted out t 'tixe Council thaf If
would be uuxwise te add te fixee
publicity 'that fixe Tnlvérslty 'of
Ottawa bas already galned by its
past actions again t la Rotonde.

M. Joanissewlthdrew bis motioni.
Council then passed a motion Atat-

lng that If considered M. Beaublen's
statemfents as petua, iiio
whlcix dld nef reflect txoe f ie
Counili.

Montreal-(CUP)-The Stu-
dents' Executive- C o u n c il1 of
McGill University last night
approved, "in prin 'ciple", the
Charter of the Student Presin
Canada, but balked at incor-
poratig a guarantee of press
freedom litÔ ifs constitution.

This wasthe first sucli action
taken by a Students'"Council
following tue adoption by the'
Canadian University Press of
the charter af last December's
cent erence.

The charter states CUP's belief in:
-freedom cf expresion'a an essen-J iai aspect, cf fxe student press;

responsbility of fthe press; -fres-
domn fom anl forms cf external inter-
ference, lnicluding student-govern-
ment, and University aufixorifies, and;
-i fixe autonomny cf fhe student
press, and fixe, freedom to deVelop s0
if mlgixt continue Its x'ole i the
acadentlc comxnunity.

Heowever, when an attenipt was
made te insert even a limited
guarantee ;cf -pres freedom la
thxe students' society constitution,
thxe Couneil defeated fixe move
overwhelmlngly.
The Cotmcilwas considerlng a re-

vlsed constitution for fthe sfudents'
soclety wilh tiust be approved by a
getieral meeting of fthe student body,
and by fixe University autixorities.

Tiie clause presenfly governlng the
student' newspaper, The McGIII
Daily, reads as follows:c"..Tih. Students' Executive Councit
shal hé responsible for the manage-
m~ent, and fixe control eof The McGill.
Deiy through fixe edltor-In-cixef.Y

The. proposed change would
have added, %lu the editorialcoliu , The. McGilaly Shan
be fre; to, express wbatever
opinion If helds save that no
editorial shah treat:cf a relgious
question in à partisan way,
attacix any polfl4cal party per se,
or express or imply any but a
netutral attitude i, discussing

Uy uditelecflou."

Enrroies, Aroroc- ta canudate Maie ýÉ&t r i thoae ml.orback
page mls-aseUs; and to tce-ioeaders, ivho.eBe r rback page pushect

Lowboy Saw A',Wkeel
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ngineera' Qucns.

Seven Seek ESS 'Crown
Seven vivaclous you ng coeds

ave been chosen to' run for
gineer's Qüuee n 'following

our months of intensive screen-
g and selection by enginieers.
n Saturday night one of the
andidaies will. be crownéd at

e Engineers'. Bail, ý closlng a
eek of vigorous and riotous

axpaigfllng.
Candidates are: Bornie Mac-
eod, first year; Joann Ells,
cond year; Maureen Dorosh,
emicals; Mary Leigh Even-
n, civils; Dawie Marie
h arnp er, mechanicals; Fat
tauffer, petroleunl§;, and Jean
ulak, electricals.

An attractive firai year educa-
dion student, Bonnie MacLeod la_
a f or m e r iss queen frora
Ponoka who also ran for M(isa
Freshette lut ailu. lnPoasoka
ber activities included basket-
baU, cbeering squad andfile vice
prssidency of thi e Students
Coneil. Last qilmner, before
cong to University, sbe was a
playground supervisor.
Bannie is 18 with black bair and

rown eyca. Whsn questioned about
er campaigu ahe told The Gatè%way,
I expet it will be a lot of fun."~
er campaigil managers are vsry
pressed with Bonnie andI figure

with her looks and intelligence she
ould be ini engineering!"

Second ysar candidate la Joana
Mli, 18. She bas lovely auburn

ba and big brown eyes. Now
registered in pbyslotherapy, as
hs a Calgarian who wenft t Cres-
cent Reights 11gb Sclool. Whls
at Cresent ah. was active,-as a
Student Council rep, a member
of the booster club and a swlm-
nilng instructor. She aise part-
tlcipated in bakebail and volley-
bal and wýas aicamp director i
the summer. -

At Univrsity ah. la social con-
enor for the. firai ysar physios and a
ember of thes Physio club. She l aa
eta Gamma plsdge.
Joann's commrent about running

or Quesn? Vin just iiflzed ibat I
!"But her campalgn xdkaagsrs

en' surpriaed. They aay, "May the
st girl win, because we tblnk Wéve

ot the best gil."
Maursen DoÔr oash, Chemnic*

candidate, lauan 8-year-old Îd-
mounton girli lirai ysar BSc.
Nursing. She bas long black
hair and broiçu eyes. Very
active muslcally, she bias ber
grade ine in piano and feaches
mlusic in lher sparetie.. 5h. la
a mnber of Capital Chora soc-
iety and bas appeared, lanfieir
Productions of Roinso and Juliet
and La Traviata. She bas aise
taen part i Orlon and Varieties
musical shows.
She is a graduate of, St. Mary's
gh school where sue organiàd a
adelling club. She also participai-

d in baskeball and bowling. Last
WUmmer ah. worksd at Radium 'Hôt
Prings. Maurieen la a Pi Beta Phi
ledge and lu loobklng'forward te
Ong active li t tua onfb.
She was "1really hippyto ebaked
111h"and lier campagn managers

e hoping asewill be. iii. auccesful,
Ueen candidate.

Mary Leigh Evenson la con-
tiningà alail>' lradltlap startsd
Yer ao tr C faro ire.

second year ehgleer. Mr
Lelgh la ahowng orIgluaI>,
bOwever,> b>'r unnlng tforcils
May Leigh islaa p '18-yerold

Rubjj, balrsd bsaut ini ixiyear
taand science. Rg lnsedh

OOi alab hopes evýentuy te
ork ia guldance etnlewhere oh

sf peialize ,hlndeallng iwtub the
roben of juvenile delnquens.
14t 'year 'Mary Lelgh 1 atter3ded

ScOna Composite where asewaa

vice-président, of the S t u d en t s'
Council, secretary of the yearbook,.
and active i curling and badminton.
During tbe siimer she worked for
an Edmonton dress ahop. Ai Uni-
versity Mary Leigh has been active
i 'curling and was a member of 'the
inisrvarsity goid tearn. She lsaa
Kappaý Alpha Theta pledge. ,,

Mary Leigh isla 'reaiiy looking for-
ward to next week". According te
one of ber campaign managera 'She
la a- wcnderful girl and I hope as
wins. 1 know I'm not alone i this."

Dawne Marie Shamper, an 18-
year-old front Victoria Composite
says abs "cant wait te mneet al
the engineers!" lleègistered 'i
lirai year pre-Iaw, asla il e
mechanical 'engineerýs' candidate.
5h. bhas short black hair and
brown eyes.

In bigli achool Dawns Marie was
very active on the, school paper,
yearbook and High-Y., Béing more
ihan a ile athletlcally inclined, as
participaied In. bowling, curling,
swlmming and archery. At, Uni-
versity ase is a Delta Gammna pledge.

Dawne MarWié l the firat Queen
mechanicala ha ve ever sponsored,
t(nd ber campa4gn manager bopes
"ber delightful charm will esiab-
lish a long lins of victories for tue
club."

The. petroleum snginser's can-
didate la preiiy 18 -year-old Pat
Stauffer, lat la in first year
education and hopes to complets
the two year standard-S pattern
hi education. Foliowlng fiat
sh. plans.te teachinlaEdmonton
for two years.,
Pat tiinka runnlng for Engineera'

Qusen la '«very'exciting sud a chance
to meet a lot of boys". A graduais cf
Scona Composite as was active in
the Students' Union and theart club
during higli achool. At University'
asela a member of the bowling club
and a pledgs of Kappa Alpha Theta.

The petroleuins', manager tells us
h. ibinks "Pat *wouldb. a wondèr-
fui Enginssrs' Qusen."

Jean Zulak, a cuis 19-year-old
i second year pharnacy la fils
electricals' cholce forEnigineer's
Queea. -Jean bas curly brown
bair and bazel sys. Ai Univer-
sity ale works on fths Evergreen
and Go1d,; belonga i. filePhar-
macy club andd la'amember of
Kaippa Alpin Theta..
Jean was born in Brooks where as

attended higli achool. Ini high achool
ah. played larinet sud piano, In the
school band, was social convenor. of
Students' Council and played on the
basketball teain. Lasi year Jean
iayed i Pembina and this year lives
in the Theta bouse. During ths
atimmer aseapprenticed at the
Associais Clinlc iCalgary.

Jean told The Gaieway, "I'm very
plsased that 1 was asked te run for
Queen." The electricals' carnpaign
manager told, us "Jean i a very,
charmlng and intrlgulng person thai
I would love to ses wln."l

:M anitoba:Fates
Second Football

Plebiscite
Sports followers at the Uni-

versity of Alberta, and in the,
rest of Western Canada, will be
awiaiting- very important news

laethis week from Winnipeg.,
Thursday lias been set as the

date for.a student referendum
at the'University of Manitoba
on whether ýor not to support a
football teàm in the recently-
revived Western Interéollegiate
F'ootbaIýConference.

A Maiitoba entry would give
the. loop a nicely-balanced four
teama, so sports fans ot the three
other western campi are hoping
the referendum passes.
There has been plenty of -op-

position to the return of football,
some of it from withln the higher
echelons'of the -physical education
departmnent iseif, and from one* or,
two' Wlnnipeg sports writers. 1

The U of M stùdents bave been

told if a football prograris lastarted,

Philsoc To. P
Speaker at the next meeting

of the PbilosQphical society, to
be held jointly with'the Hu-
manities association Thursday,
at 8:15 pm. in Med 142, wiil be
*D)r.,L. E. Tboombs, professor of
Old Testamient literature at
Drew University.

Dr. Toomibs willi speak on fthe
subject, "Myth and Reallty i

Panty Rust1er,
Menibe.a tof nn Alberta.,fra- i

Newefoundletnd 8 Joey

Smallwood Here Thur,
Premier Joseph SmallWood aalW o&eathoise laterested ,ht

of Newfoundland, will sek o NswuninIdlandlber legilaafon
Unvriy c ibrastudenIts'fbis iniu hoanwonderhI op-

Universi of Albrranitt t te ilear abouttherea-
ai 4.30 pm., Thursday, in West son or i Irst hand.Y
lounge, SVJB. Conernng the prernler'a visit,

PremierSmallwood is expect- Liberal party leader Jisa Coutt*s sai
ed to speak about Newfound- "I am lcoking forward a great 8z
land and is rois in modem day t' Premiler SnalwOOd's viai,.1
Canada. A question period issufe la perhapa s emccidynaii

followlis seech.Poi,in hiCanada todaYt.
féllowh"Therech.are' people whe tgreé. an~d

Joey Smâllwood la one cf the people wbo disagree wluhh ila, but
most controveralal *fgreshi every'-Canadiaui has a vlew aibout
Canadian pâties foday. e s la m. I thlnk h. la ans cf iii. few
aise lmaewn as one of thé'beat premiers in Canada wbo hbaavr
speakers la Canada. accurate kniowledge o e isprOWem

An executlve ef ths Peilfical confroniing bis province. Certily
Science club, whlchis la posr- as a Liberai leader, lis ashow.è the
ing Smallwood's viit te campus, fine qualities ci a concern fer wformn.

h~~~~~~ wilcotihm$5ecb rgress, youth sud uew ideas.»
Those infaveur cf football r GrcapusCCPNety, leadr tis to

turning te' ths Manitoba, campus saPIU hCC' par',ba s pro
argus thai it will revive campus tested"Ty ii. CCF part' ast mu
spirit; thoseagainst it say tuai Mani- centlabv ervgoridaln iNe-
toba la too apathetic iowards sports, fou"dlAbsr eglaaonteutir
and thai a awimmaing pool sud curl- la .ur Model, Parliament sasa-
ing rink are needed' firai. pi bàlgsaini ied

U ofM stdens tuneddownthe coniradlctory bath te the. Unl-
proposal in a vote several'yeala ago. Versai - Declaration of Hupin

ta as ireil as te tiheroposeil
B f e t Mtsfor ai "lear ioomoS c!are looking forward te dias.
mg 1e he labor issue ai Premieor

cf d. AnlentSmallwýood's' meeting. W. woitld
the Liierature o h cet aiso like te ses a labor leader cf
Near East!,"osimilar stature £rom -Newloundland
Dr. Toombs was professor cf Old visit the campus. te gve un the osuer

Testament lanuàuge and literaturs e c tep '0u
ai St.. Stepheils college bers £rom I isexpiWtia menion will b.
1950 te V53. mde in he question perlod of dis

Dr.Tooba as pen a ear5fl.'federai paymenia due Newloundland
gaged i archaeological study in the according te isrm 29 cf the Articles
Hol>' Land; H. was aise a inember cf cf Confederation.'
ths archaeological team ii Wh coin- The political Science elub
ducted excavations ai ancient She- bopes file meeting mil b. eli
chenu. attendei se filai If Win ho pas-.

sible te brlng more uneiý of
Sanallwoad'a atature te the Cam-

pusilshefuture.s Raid Nurses Thursday evening ai '7 pm., hein-
,te 1 ier Swallwood la addresslng a publie

te unilhment frorn the administra- dinner aitue Macdonald hote. Any-
ternity revived a long dead tion. Previously siqcb an offence hm

campus tradition with a panty reaulted in expulsion.
raid on fthe Nurses' residence
Friday night. .

S Foilowlng a afag ai file frater-
if>' bouse, the. would-be-raldes
ente.eidsreilidence b>' alire

esaeamd file, clanglng of
aam.Afer plundsring several

racinam for uniderwear, file baya
escaped wilh theïr awag dewn
ths lire escape.
The alarma bad glerted thseBd--

monionspolice force' who were wait-I
ing quletly at the rear cf ths build-
lng. Mlsiakngtus police car for
iha cf an accomplice, ons of the.
lçroes jumped into the back seai giv-
ing thé conÏstabular>' what waa prob-
ably their easiesi arret cf ths even-
ing.

One cf, tus ýstudenta a i sec songd
year medicinp wbile anether la grad-

u tng in co tiu erée, Be sites if ci

the possible charge of breansd
entering, ths studentswill b. subieci;

The En gineers' Adversaies.
the Above Boar4 and the Low

Ten 1la r ge tudents kidnapped Earlier, on Sunday svenlug, wl
Petroisums' candidate Pat Stauffer ldentiflsd atudents hi-Jacked $
fromn the top floor of SUE ai noon wort of ignaand pictures fim ü
Monday.t te make ber the firsi kid-
nappes in the 1960 Queen campilgn;, Eng1iig:building.

Thsy planned te rsturn htr Tues- Missing are a large colord 'PIC
dayi, i a majiner as embaraaaing as turs of Marie Shaniper, valuedi
possible to the engineers. tjpo, W agtog esepnitàa a Manday nIght sebe $0,aare oullssêpnl

interview, one o fihe kidnappr picture, of Maureen Doroab, aÉ
clhned to aebe olnhg 5~sevra amall ema--"'- tarest
fthethling for t0 yeraWbhe

thei atsmp metlitl We the five other candidates.
dion, file kd~pps reported Commented Marie SIhipe9
4iapenl o ned. ngli e ar gUy lind am nne" 1 Wh
thppràdyonRe ws englne d teîbys go W w l en
out.' joymet ust of thIat plins.."
Th kidnapper also reported hli la Axagred Iy the. pre-oumpelo

inisirested' ln egrly-week anatciig, thef t, engineera threatena unthéi
becaius e a "bet with an engineer. wll carry the search for the. tblev
rd. gri fwo by Wedneaday. rve got beyond Queen week-uifl tii. va
bal o, thesa now." dais are "caught end punhebd."
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